Cell surface hydrophobicity and the net electric surface charge of group B streptococci: the role played in the micro-organism-host cell interaction.
The cell surface hydrophobicity, net electric surface charge and cell adhesion of six group B streptococci strains were assessed. Treatment with trypsin reduced cytoadhesion of the six strains (80340, 90356, 85147, 90222, 90186 and 88641) and induced loss of surface negative charge in the other four strains (80340, 85147, 90222 and 90186). The same treatment increased the surface hydrophobicity of three strains (90356, 90222 and 88641). Neuraminidase treatment caused a decrease in the negative surface charge of all the strains resulting in significant increases in both cytoadhesion and surface hydrophobicity of five (80340, 90356, 85147, 90222 and 88641) and four (90356, 85147, 90222 and 88641) strains, respectively. This indicates that sialic acid residues are important anionogenic groups exposed on the streptococcal cell surface. Treatment of buccal epithelial cells with N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase made them less adherent for most of the strains (80340, 85147, 90222, 90186 and 88641) assayed.